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By SUSA[.] GYR

Student body elections, which
started yesterday at 8 AM, are
being conducted now and until
2 PM. The booths located in the
student center foyer on the Univer-

sity Ave. campus, Ramble Inn on
the O St. campus, and the auto
mechanics shoP on the Edison
campus.

Leonard Wood, the election com-

missioner, urges

all

students to

if they have not done so.
The two nominees for student
body þresident to succeed Kenneth fipes are Ðouglas A. EudalY
and Albert Cunningham, both genvote now

AI Cunninghcrm, left, ond
qre-the
for the office of student
ccrndidqte-s
Eudoly
Douglos
bodf presiden{ crt Fresno Junior College.

STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT

Compopicno, left, cnd Merle
A\MS CANDIDATES
- Joqn
fo¡ the office of president of the
Louise Sons qre opposed
Associated Women Students.

Spring Formql T & I Division W¡ll Award Committee Grves
Wil Be Held Cert¡f¡cates Of Proficiency 12 Scholarships
Next YearToìmorrow Nife At The May 29 Assemblv For
Twelve scholarshiP awards

eral education maiors.

There are also two candidates

for president of the

Associated

women Students to succeed Susan
Cyr. They are Joan Marie CamPopiano and. Merle Louise Sons. LesIie Lusk is unopposed for president
of the Associated Men Students to
succeed PhiliP Bertelsen.
were
Other student þodY office canBRUNN
By DICK
($ss Photo on Pâte three) ,
are Thomas '\üilliams and
didates
Coltr'resno
Junior
by
the
approved
certifiwill
award
Division
The Technical and Industrial
"Carousel" has beén chosen for
Dillon, vice President;
Richard,
the thême of the sPring formal' cates of, proficiency at an assembly on the University Ave. lege Scholarship Committee for the Elizabeth Cochrum, Margaret
29.
mpus at 10 AM FridaY, MaY
1958-59 school year, tr'ri{ay aftersponsored iointly by the Associated campus
sec.Women Students and the .{ssociTúe number of candidates eligible for the
ated Men Stuclents, tomorrow night proficiency are as follows: a uto mechanics,
from 9 PM to midnight in the tr'res- fehder.11; carpentry, two; elecno Junior College social hall' This tricity, one; machine shop, two.

is the main social event of

the

spring semester.

The decorations will fea.ture a
merly-go-rounat with 72 horses.
John Matesso's orchestra will play.
Margareù Christensen and JerrY
Roberts are the cocâairmen of the

committees arranging the dance'
They are assisted bY' Susan CYr,
the ÄWS President, and Phil Bertelsen, AMS President.

Other committees include Roberts, John Gorrell, and Irene Brie-

Student Counc¡l

cabinet, seven; radio and
television, 33; and welding, 12.
There will also be al¡¡ards Siven
to students in vocational nursing
by Fresno Junior Cotlege President
Stuart M. White.
The program for the assembly À conference for the orientation
will be: program introduction bY and installation of new' student
Robert P. Hansler, dean of tech- council officers will be held at the
nical-industrial education; musicâl
Sky Ranch May 2l'22.
selection bY C. Lowell SPencer'
The conference is under the
of
introduction
music instructor;
Alexvocational nurses who will receive planning leadership of John

Milt

Orientation Set
For May 2l-22

tigam, bids; Billie Jean Trout, completion certificates bY JoseKaren McDougald, Nancy Powers, phine Hostetler, acting coordinaPete Mehas, and Miss Christensen' tor; presentation oi vocational
decorations; MarilYn Bancroft and nursing certificates by White; con-

to vocational nurses
by Margaret Truax, dlrector of

Cokey Newman, refreshments; Gor- gratulations

rell, clean uP; md Miss

CYr, en-

nulses at St. Agnes HosPital.
tertainment.
that
announced
Miss Christensen

free bids to the dance will be
issued to FJC student bodY card
holders everY morning this week
in the student center foyer on the
University Äve. campus and the
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To Be Reody
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Elections Heod Urges All

Ramble IDn on the O St. campus'

"The

1958 Yearbooks

are sched'

MaY 28' 29'
1 to 3 PM"'
from
4
to
2
June
and
of
Leonard Woods, commlssioner

Students To Vote TodoY

ulecl

for distribution

sponsor
elections, stressed the importance sta.ted trÌanz Weinschenk,
I
Rambler.
the
for
of all students who have not voted
the
of
Yearbook
The
distribution
Assistas
sooD
as
so
Bossible.
to do
on
ing him with The elections are Ed and vinyl Plastic cover will be
in
campus
-A've.
UniversitY.
the
Marantl
Wallem,
Souza, Sharon

gáret Cbristensen'
The electlon committee
posed of

\Iic

of the student center
Thé covers wilt sell for

Room 212

is

com- building.
Takeuchl, Souza, King 2ã cents.

Morris, Jesse McFerren, Barbara

Fragrs, Ken Pipes, Bob Muth,
Carol Daniels, Richartl Totoian'
Gary Pyles, Luella Slnner, Harry

Mathis, anat Miss Wallem.;,
The baltot counteí comulittee is
composed of Joe Gibson, Gary
Pyle, Carol Daniels, Carmen Eanni'
Ma¡Y Lott Bagdasarlan.

certificates of noon. tr'orty-eight students
27; body and for the awards.

applied

Ye-

loyce Rowe, treasurer; John Alex-

Archie Brddshalv, c o mmitt e e ander, Robert L. Sitzman, John Bechairman and dean of students at zayiff, Douglas Embrey, X'red Staf-

FJC, said that the awards total
$?00. Elnita Bruns of Roosevelt
High School rvas the student selected by the tr'JC business divi-

ford, Richard B. Bruun, Willlam
D. Long, Elson V. Bruce, Priscilla
Valentine, Larry Darnell, JosePh

Ortiz, James Pipes, Salvador Marsion committee, to be the reciPient tinez, 'William Tuclt, and Charles
of a $50 a\ry'ard by the Fresno ChaP- L. Vandeiford, 10 student council
ter of the National Secretaries representative posts.
Association.
The new officers will be install-

The 11 other students

include

of Kerman High
Schoot, who will receiYe a $120
scholarship furnished bY the

Lladona Miller

ander, a member of JosePh King's Men's Club of the St. James EPis-

conference leadership class. The copal Church in honor of Dean
class plans the conferences as a Emeritus James M. Malloch.
Two Edison high school seniors
Blqject since the student council,
with all its other activities, does will each receive $100 awards.
Mary H. Kamimoto n¡ill be given
not have time.
the Flesno Technical HiSh School
of
menbers
14
21,
the
May
On
the planning committee will 8o Älumni .Associa.tion scholarshiP
up to.the ranch, Members of the and Jesse W. Saldena, the tr'JC Fa.cpla[ning committee, conslsting of ulty Club scholarshiP.
tlle old a¡d new president, vice- FrSm a fund established by the
.presldent, secretary, and treasurer, tr'resno Cedtral Labor Council, five
$/ill plan for the next day's activi- students will receive scholarships
tles, and. the new officers will dis- totaling $60 each.
cuss their positions wlth those
Leadership in . thelr resPectlve
whom they'are about to rePlace. hlgh schools was the basis for
Final agenda and changes will be Syvia Ga.y Kirby, Foìvler High
discussed ln a session frot 8-11 School and William tr'loyd to reo'clock.
ceive $25 each from the Fresno
l:0f,ay 22, the 48 other members of Junior College student council.
the olcl and neì¡/ student council The awardee of the tr-Ïesno Counv¡ill come up to the SkY Ranch cil of Jewish Women $30 scholarwith Stuart M. White, president of ship for the fall semester is AmY
X'JC, Àrchie Bradshaw, dean of Yamaguchi of Sanger High School.
students, and John S, Hansen, ad'
Bradshaw said other scholarshiPs
rrinirtrative dean.
to be awarded include a $50 one
Àlso invited to the conferenie furnished by the North Fles¡o Kiare 14 members of the executive wanis Club; two of $50 each in
board from College of Sequoias.
honor of the la.te F. C. (Bud) Blos-

A limited suPPlY of Yearbooks for
those who did not Purchase their
copy rilill be sold for $3.50 on a
Thursday, tbe conference will befirst-come, flrst-serve basis,
Extra pictures maY be Purchased gin with a general assembly at
for from five to 15 cents during the I o'clock follo.liled by topics for
Rambler ctistribution in the same discussion: The r constitution, fi'
room at the same time of the an- nance, interclub council, and fall
calendar.
nual distributiou.

Christensen, and Vera JosePh,

retary; Carolynn Steffen and

ser, open only to students who have
attended trro semesters at tr'resno

J. C., and two of $25 each Provlded
by the iunior college student coun'
cil for freshmen who plan to return
to the school next fall.

ed during a student council

con-

ferênce lVlay 21 and,22 at the Sierra
Sky Ranch at Oakhurst.

Rompoge Stoff To Hold
Bonqúet At Desert lnn

The RamBage staff is making
plans for its annual banquet to be
heltl at the Desert Inn, Thursday,
May 29. This affair is held every
year.

Alice Alvarez, Pegge Smith, and
Susan Cyr are the committee who
are makingi the preparations.

GAI¡IIDAR OF THE WEEK
May 15
12:40 PM Inter-Club Councll
meetitrg, Council Room
1 PM I''reshman Class meeting,
May

M-200

16

1 PM À\ryS Board meeting,
Council Room
9-12 PM ÄMS-.A.WS Sprlng For-

mal Dance, Social Hall
May

19

12:40

PM AWS Luncheon,

SC

120
20

May
12:50

PM International Club

meeting, 8-6
May 21
3:30 PM SoBhomore Class swim
ând dance
May 22
12:40 PM Inter-club Council
meeting, Council Room
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Publlshed weekly by thê Journallsm studeDts of tte F¡esno Junloi
A number of new courses will be
College, 1101 Unlverslty, X'resno, Callfornl¿. Composed by the Central
Calllornla TyÞographlc Servlce. Unslg¡ed edltorials are the exDressloa offered in the extended day school
of the erlltor.
progÌam next fall.

DDTTOR

BUSINESS MANAGER--ASSISTÀI.IT EDITOR...-----

--.--.-....---.--.ED BRTGGS
...A,LICE ALYÁ.R,ÐZ

Robert Kelly, director of the

nlght tlivision, stated that biology
..-.PÀT RÄF'F'ERTY
1Â and 18 will be taught in the

Editorials Criticized

place of biology 10.
He v/ent on to say that the busi
ness field will be expanded includthe ing the followint new courses: bethe glnning. shorthand, introduction to

Various students have recently voiced discontent li'ith
content of the editorials that have been appearing in
Rampage throughout this school year.
Some students of the comedy feel that the feature page
of The Rampage has been consistently poor because of the
liimted humor that has appeared on it.
Several other students feel that the editorial staff of this
paper neglected its basic dut¡ that of commenting on student affairs, when it failed to urge the student body to vote
in this week's student government elections.
According to several of those students voicing their opinions of diçent, it can only be construed that the chief concern of this paper's.editorial staff should be votes and jo\es.
It has not yet been determined which of these two they
would rank firÈt in importance.
It should now be mentioned that the prrmary Tunctions of
a college newspaper. do not include that of providing chuckles
for its readers. If any of the readers of this statement think
it is merely a belated excuse, they are welcome to dwell
merrilly in their own opinions.
In the light of the front page coverâge of the student
body eleetions to be fouhd in the issues of this week and,last
week, and the numerous campaign posters displayed throughout FJC's campus, it is believed by this editorial staff that
€nough publicity exists to make the students well aware of
the current election without additional coverage through
editorial comment.
It is a primary function of a'college newspaper to include
news and comments dealing with world affairs which should
be of concern to college students. Leaving the coverage of
student affairs to other departments of this newspaper and
commenting on pertinent world affairs, has been the principal practice of this department.
\{'hether ör not the editorial comments presented in this
column have been of a sound and adequate nature can only
be decided by its readers. Obviously, there are many readers
who feel that this paper's editorial comments have not been

business machines, bookkeeping,
money managemeDt, p e r s o n n e I
management, and slÞcial typing.
There couçses are strictly on a
junipr college l€vel
Chemistry 1A wiil be giyen for
the first tlme 'and engineering
staatics will also be offeretl. .A,ll
the sections are being expanded.
The technical field, engineering
fieltl, industrial field, and industrial education field will all have

additional courses.

AWARDS TO

,BE

1T15.,..1s. THE ED¡79C
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GIVEN STUDENTS

BY NOMA CLUB
"We will endeavor to have the
certificates in spelling achievement ready for presentation at
the annual F¡esno Junior Collete
awards assehbly which is scheduled for May 28 on the University

FJ
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âfitgâ
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to urge students to partake in student government affairs
are asked to look only at the first page of The Rampage and
there they will find consistently, substantial coverage of

'
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C Goins Sp c.ce As FSC

ConlÍnues Móve To New Sife

Ave. campus.
This was stated by Miss Ethel
Mccormack, dean of the business
division and chairman of the edu- this coming summer.
cation committee of the I'resno John S. Hansen, FJC administrachapter which administered the tive dean, said that the tr'SC social
project on this campus.
sclence, English, journalism, and
The tests sponsored by the business divisions lvill be moved to
National Office Management As- t;he new campus this summer in
sociation were presented in three time to begin instruction for the
relevant to the functions of a college newspaper.
Those students who feel that this column has neglecJed p4rts and were held Dec, 11, Feb. coming fall semester. It is hoped

to have the art and home eco-

27 and, May 1,

sp \€2

San Joaquin

Valley

Economics Class ls

Termed Beneficial

By KAREN McDOUGALD
The winners of the proficiency nomics departments transferred by
who are enrolled in the
Students
certificate, which designatecl that the fall semester also.
spring semester class of Economics
the student had made perfect Speech and geology, which occu- Survey of the San Joaquin Yalley,
student government¿l affairs.
Those students seeking a laugh are urged to turn to the scores on all consecutive tests, py trvo or three rooms, will be here h¿ve been abtè to Uterally eat,
were: Margaret Gilmer and Rose- for another year. The tentative travel, and hear important business
comic section of their daily newspaper.
mary Rodriguez. Spelling certifir date for the speech department to leaders speak on their selected
Rafferty
-Patrick
cates, stating that the studeDt leave is set as Feb. 1, 1'960. Geolo- toplcs.
had made perfect scores on two gy will leave at the close of the
twice-weekly class is taught
CLUB tests were: Marie Christensen and 1960 school year. Money has been byThe
Harrison Hall

Add Courses To

FINE ARTS
Business Schedule TO HOLD DANCE

a¡d is beneficial
Jaquetta tr'aye Johnson, and. stu- appropriated and plans have been to
the
learni¡ìt
tllfferent
aspects
dents scoring excellent on one approved for the new science wing, that nake up Flesno
and its outlygeolory.
which
will
house
The tr''resno Junior College tr.ine test were Beatrice Bllligmeir and
Seven new Ùusiness courses have
ing districts.
been added to the tentative sched- A¡ts Club dance will be helal in the Mary Maspee.
Some of the field trips that the
Dean Mc0ormack concludetl by
ule for the 1958-59 fall semester at studeht center Friclay, May 23, anil
Fresno Junior College .ecotromic students have partakefi
Thursday, May 29 at 12:30 PM.
statlng, "îhe spelling tests wlll
the Fresno Junior College.
in include:.a fig plant where they
The FJC dance orchestra will probably be continued next
Miss Ethel McCormack, dean of
were given the tour and also told
the business divislon, reported that provide the music for the dance. semester and also at the sur- M¿nagihg Dttiør...................---.Gary Becke¡ of tbe love life of the fig, and gfven
the two new day classes are money The faculty advisors for the dance rounding hlgh schools.
News Edltor
m 6Yr as a parting gift, a box of the frult.
managen€nt and business 96, the are Marvin L. Belford, music inr
Sports Editor....
.BlU Sewsu A memento
of the Sun Maid Raisln
Copy 8d1tor...........-........-.......I¡ene BrietlsÐ
structor; Lowell C. Spencer, music
sturly of indlvldual problems,
plant was a small box of ralslns
FJC
Advertlslng
Trodes
Manager..-..J(arlo
Deon
W¡ll
DenoorJian
Nevr night courses include lntro- lnstructor; and Mrs. Kay SeaSE¡th, and a chance to know what a co-op
duction to business machines, traves, dean of rvomen.
Speok ln Son Frqncisco AssL Buldess Mgrg...............-.Peggc
Sally Ymaguchl was and tô realize its importance
..Robert Al¡en¡
machine bookkeeplng, personnel
"The noon dances are deslgned
"Electronics," will be the toplc Clrculatlon
Major, irt counection wlth the farmer.
management, typing and beglnning to provide entertainment and relax- of Robert P, Hansler, dean of the AssL Advertiåing Mg¡¡........,......Peter
Geo¡ge Mavetv
The last field trip that the class
shorthand,
ation for the student body," said technlcal and industrial divislon Eixch¿nge &lltor..........................Joan Papptn
rvill
take will be a grand tow of
preslCa¡toonlst
past,
penmanship
.....-...Btll
spelltr'ine
In the
and
Pete Mehas,
Arts Club
Schetilt
at tr'resno Junior College, in a Meesenger
Borden
the
Dairy plant nert Tues........Do¡ Slmerly
ing hAve been taught in the classes, dent.
speech to be given today in a Rep
day.
Mehas said, "All FJC students technical educatlon workshop ln
but starting in the fall, the two will
Students who are interested iD
be separate with penmanshlp, a one are lnvited to atteud the noon San tr'rancisco.
taking trips into the mounteins to
unit course and spelling a two unit dances, May 23 and May 29. No
The workshop is being ar./isit dams, or who are interested
admission will be cha.rged."
class.
ranged by the bureau of indusSec¡et¿riæ: Mae Lloyil., Betty Logs¡, IraJ in the valley iû which they live,
trial educatlon of the state deP€rnuar, Emm¿ Jean Mitcheu, S-htye should take this course.
Tmler¡chi, Junlta Mitchell.
partment of education.
ROSS TO DIRECT FIELD TRIPS FOR STUDENTS
Publicatlon¡
n Wallem
Members of the group include
The Unlted States Army LangSamuel L. tr'tck, the bureau's Advlær ........
¡. suttt
TYpographer
nle Bonck PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
MarMcGugin,
chlef, said the purpose is to exuage School at the Presidio of Gene Harmon, Nat
Monterey is the destinatlon of vin Moriis, Felton Burns, and plore, methods of furtherlng the
N
D, Lee Ross and five members of Fred 'Wyatt:
development of technical educaSTUDEIIT PRICES
.4. narrated color slide series tion programs in schools, partlehis Spanieh class on .A.rmed F o¡o
MAT|NEE, I EVENINGS t
ïil. s P.n. I Art DAY SUN.
wlll show other activlties
ularly ln Junior colleges.
ces l)ay, Saturday.
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Veterans Club W¡ll

FJC Delegqfes
Attend SprÍng

Sponsor Annual
Ram Week Events

ÇonÍerence
Six
of res4o

"A ûoon dance v¡ill be heltl in the
The Fre6no Junior College YeterstudÞnt center," stated Mrs. Kay an's .Club lya.s granted permlsslon

members

F

Junior

College's siltudent councll and ¡ts
advisor, Joseph W. Ktng, attended

Seagra.ves, deaù of women, oa May to coordlnate the Ram Week llome-

at 12:40 PM.
comlng'actlvities by the student
Vic Takeuchi, president of Inteí- council at â recent meeting last
CIub Council, said that the dance week.
will be sponsored by Inter-Club The proglam for the week as

the annual spring

noon dance on May

shop assignments were Kenneth
Plpes, student government; Margaret Chrlstensen, public relations and publlcations; Victor Ta-

23

dent Government Association in

Pasadena, May 8 through May 10.

will be as follows: bonfire rally to be hekl
Thursday, Oct. 2; an assemby on
Oct. 3, ln which the âlumni will

because of the success of a previous outlined by the club
7.

Takeuchi said that two trophles

will be
May

presented, tentatively on

by the Inter-Club council.
He said that one trophy will be
given to the most active club and
one to the most active member of
28,

The delegates and their worli-

be present, also the voting for the

queen from the five canclidates;
the Gassembþ;
alumnl luncheon, Oct. 3. after
the
A Friday night CìAROUSEL GIVHV
Billie Jecn Trout, leÍt, crnd Karen
dance Oct. 3, when the queen will
Iner-Club council.
poster
McDougcld
inspect
c
held by Jerry Roberts for the
game
Oct. 4,
"Eleven clubs received their char- be crowned; and the
Ãssocioted 'Women Students cmd the Ässociqled Men
with
the
College
of
Sequoias,
with
ters at an assembly on May 7,"
Students spring formql dqnce tomorrow night ot I PM in the
stated Takeuchi, giving them offi- pre-game activities which will insociql
hqll crt.Fresno ]unior College. (See story poge I).
clude the school band and the precial recognition on the campus.
Some of the chartered clubs are sentation of the queen and her atAlpha Gamma Sigma, Caduceus, tendants.
Sophomores To Hold
Foll Semester-Closs
The Yeterãns' Club is also planCalifornia StudêDt'Teachers Association, Fine Arts, International ning a perpetual trophy, not neces- Donce And Swim Porty Schedules Are Avoiloble
A sophomore dance and swim Schedules of the classes availand Campus Christian tr'ellowship. sarily going to thþ winning queen's
party
wiu be held next Wednesday able during the 1958 fall semester
preclub,
but
to
the
club
v¡hich
Other chartere¿ clubs are Phi
Beta Lambtla, Phi Theta Kappa, sents their queen the best, by way for I'resno Junior College sopho. at the Fresno Junior College are
mores on the University Ave. cam- now available in the admissions
Talent, T and I and the Veterans of publicity.

The committee members

Club.

that all

fall

semester so that Inter-Club Cunningham,
Milton McOoy.
can get an early start next year.
He urged all lhe clubs to turn in
their inventorieq of all club rec-

to Mrs.

ords and ñaterials

Kay

Seagraves in Room 116.

Vic Takeuchi

office.

are Þus.

clubs Carolynn Steffen, Oarmen Eanni,
should elect representatives for the Sharon Wallem, Louella Sinner, Al

Takeuchi said

conference of

the Californla Junior College Stu-

The dance u,'ill.start ât 3:30 PM

in the social hall and the

keuchi, campus organizations; Joan

Campopiano, finance; Ga.ry !yle,
athletiôs, and Oarl Allan Grace, the
association's state student coordinator,

King, the organization's state
faculty coordinator, said about 400
student. and faculty representa-

tives from 63 junior colleges àttended the conference. The sessions were conducted much the
samé as those of the state legislature and Congress.
FJC ìÀ'ill be host to the fall re-

gìonal conference of the association Oct. 18 and will be õo-host with

Bakersfield College for the state
The day classes in the 1958 fall conference to be held in Bake¡s-

swim semester total 457 courses and the field College for the state conferwifl start at 4:30 in the f¡JC extended day classes total 141 ence to be held in Bakersfield Nov.
pool, alongside of the gymnasium. classes.
20 through Nov. 22.

and party

. Light into .that ïrive" N4todern flavor

Morris Gives Reporl

On Suggest¡on

Boxes
King Morris, representative

at

large, gave a report about the suggestions from the suggestion boxes
at a student council meeting May 6.
He reported the most numerous
suggestions were about clubs getting their pictures in the annual

paid for, opening the coed

lounge.

earlier, the Rambler fee being paid
at the time of registration and extentling the hours of the library and
cafeteria.

The student council alecidetl to
talie $100 from the undlstributed
reservç for lifetime memberchip
cards and pins and band major
uniform. $100 wiU be taken from
the social affairs funtl for tåe
sophomore class swimming party.

TEYDEN CONDUCTS
GEOTOGY FIELD TRIPS

Darwin, a town 80 miles west of

Death Valley,

is the

destination

this weekend for the Xtesno Jun.
lor College rninerolory class. Francis J. Leyden, the instructor, said the grouÞ will collect minerals from the many deposlts in
the area.
Members of the class include
Edward Norlan, Leonard tr'ox, Rus-

sell Harper, James Mitchell

anrl

Ed Bottel.
Standard Oil Company was host
to Leyden's historical geolory class
Saturday in the Coalinga oil fields.
Fossil beds and oil wells were on

the

agenda.

Schedules For Finql,
Exoms Are Releosed

Spring semester final examination schedules for the tr'resno Ju¡ior College O St. antt Unlverslty
Ave. campuses have been released,

The final'exanlnatlons for day
students. on both campuses, will begin Thursday, June 5 and end'Wednesday, June 11,
Exteuded day final examinaUons

will be

g{ven during the
class meetings starting Thursday,

June õ and cbntinuing through
Wednesday, June 11.

WTITER'S SIIOT RTPAIR

BA

9-6200

4219 Ê.shiätds

CEDAR HEIGHTS
SHOPPING CENTER
(

IODAYb L&M GNíES YOU...

PUFF BY PUFF
-

FILTE

RA

ù{¡nf I[¡r æuepcê

They soid it couldn't be done . . . a cigarettê with
filter. . . I'yith s;'reheæi,ting taste.

such an improved

But LoM did

it!

LeM's patented filtering process electrostatieally
places extra filtering frbers crosswjse to the stream
of smoke . . . enabling today's LcM to give youWfr bA Wfr - less tars in the smoke than ever
before. Yet LeM draws easy . . . delivering you the
clean rich taste of the Southland's finest cigarette
tobaccos. The best tasting smoke you'll ever fixd.
.
.
01958 LroGElT & UYBS ToD^oco Co.
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Eller Records First FJC
Win ln WCR By Tying
Heave ln Discus Event

Spotli,ghtng
the Sportá
By BILÍ:

With the last out of the

Disc

Probably the smallest man
ds, became the first Fresno
athlete ever to win a first
place at the West Coast Rela¡s ¿s-he tied Tom Daniels of
'Santa Rosa JC at L65 feet, 6L/4 inches for discus honors in
the jaycee divislon of the rain

ed for the Xlesno Junior College

in
the
junior

Ram baseball team.
For coach Len Bourdet. it msrked his first season of coaching at
f'JC. IIïs team got off to a slow

start this year, then played winning ball throughout most of the
middle part of the season, then
tapered off again at the tail end-

"' """o" JC Trackstefs W¡ll
performance,
his best
Eller's
I

tt^:lVie
I

ever in the discus, nisnuci,tea

Rams' part

in the finest field of

ln

CCICAA

In conference play, the Rams got
off to a tremendous start by winning their first six games and
going into undisputed first place
in the leatue Standings. Reedley,

Members of coach Erwin GinsNo less than five wcR iaycee | .
Fresl-o-lY"i:i,,c"-t1"":.:':.1:Ï
feu including ,ir.""l"ir, lburs'srierd
through
squad wul

Taft, and Porterville v'ere their victims during that winning splurge.
That left only three other teams
to get by to take the league. One
was defending champion COS, an-

so
'ecoLds
i;ä;ä.-,';til""*';";"",ìãf'""ä1ry.
¡ump marks. san orego lò'. ** I uetore.
i^-:::Î"::i1i
R.""dl"{. r:'
li3'"1
ffi;#;n*;;ì*';;;;;; ,0" l :t::tT:^:'?:::::

'l"I

'o-

l::li:l:::1::l'::Ï'::::,::::

20 year orrì meet u"¿

meet saturdav
"'"tto"ri;-l
,nL I ntirtetic Association
ï;;;.;ììoJ"*-i"
".ul-iì,"'ä
E80 reray ro rurilrer oüñ.h, the | .e-v:l]ls 1"l'j"',Iit^t:^T-""11T'
Coa'
terville, COS, Hancock, and :::l

other was strong and talented Coaand. then mediocre Hancock.
The first of these teams they
met was Coalinga. A twin win over
the tr'alcons u-ould set the Ra.ms

linga

..ctiYities.

linta.
Fresno ls Fifth ln RelaY
put
the
Satl
Bakersfield College
I Ginsburg, figuring on a 5-3-2-1
Ra.1s
Joaquin Vr.lley in the record books I scoring basis' belie.v3s tfe

rvith a 3:16 flat effort to win the| can

tie and possibly beat

the
Sequoias team
College
nowerful
I
-of turn in top
it att ot his athletes
I
I Performances'
I Miler a¡d 880 man PauI Richard-

mile relay. The Rams' squad of
EÌnie Prervitt, Spencer Johnsoì'r.
Jess Mctr'et'ren. ând Buss Helm
fìnished fil'th in their section of
this event despite turning in a I son, anrl weightman tr'rank Eller
3:26.2 mark, their best of the se¿'lare both psssible doubÌe winners

Hendrix hos stqrred thus fqr in the
VOYCE HENDRIX
- trock tecrm. He is expected to be q
pole vault for the Rom
itrong contender for top honors in his event ot the Centrql
Ccrlifõrnic¡ Junior College Athletic Association meet SqturBee Photo
doy in Reediey.

son.

I for the Rams.
Probably tlìe closest competition
Richards6n fitures*-to take the
in the iaycee division came in the mile with room
but w'ill
Tom Noshot put. The first three Placers be hard pressgfl
ller is a
eclipsed the recol'ds in this eveni ice ilr the two
tith Mike Lewis of San tr'rancisco big favorite in the discus, but he
City Collerge leading the fielal at may have to throw 50 feet to take
53 feet 11 inches. William Jackson the shot put.
of Los Angeles JC turned. in antop tr'resno entries are

.Other
at 25 feet nine and pole
vaulter Voyce Hendrix,' 440
broad
the
in
quarter
inches
one
man Jess McFerren, half-mile Buss
other 'r.ecord.

jump, the best ma¡k in the nation Helm, ànd sprirters Joe Cei8elski
this yeâr.
and Ernie Prewitt.
Santa Ana's relaY teams added

the other two records with a
10:23.9 clocking in the distance
medley relaY and a 1:27.8 mark
in the lower division

880 relaY.

Bakersfield Wins
Bakersfield won the jaycee team
title with 2412 Points to narrowlY
edge Mt. San Antonio at 24. Eller's

first place gave tr'JC their

onlY

points as R¿m star Bole vaulter,
Voyce Hendrix, failed. to get his

step down ProPerlY and didn't

place.

The open intercollegia.te division

of the meet also

ProYided some

suBerlative pèrformances for a
crowd of nearly 14,000.
tr'oremost of these was a meet
record toss of 61 feet three and one
half inches in the shot Put bY Parry
O'Brien. Ray Norton of San Jose

turned

in a near record

Perform-

ance with a 9.4 100.
The open division was comPosed
of a galaxy of stars including world
record holders and OlYmPic champions.

The Rams next meet will be Sat-

Varsity Out5lugs

game

they played with the College of Sequoias Giants, another season end-

By RUSS FOOTE

:î:'i,iï'r":,'åuï"1"'

SEWAITIJ

Sports Edltor

Baseballers Are Eliminated
ln League Contention By
Losing To COS, 8-ó ,7 -2

The Fresno Junior College Ram baseballers bowed out of
the 1958 Central California Junior College Athletic Association baseball season brr dropping a doubleheader to the ColIege of Sequoias Giants, 8-6 and 7-2 Friday afternoon on the

up. However, four errors in the
first game gave Coalinga a one
run victory. In the second game,
Coalinga got off to a fast 11-0 lead
during the first two innings of play
and. then coasted through the remaining seven Ínnings

for a

win, and a s\\'eep ót the

14-8

doubte-

header.

The Rams weren't going to call

it quits with that. In their next
league outing, they edged Hancock twice. 7-6 and

3-2.

These trvo rvins brought their
record to 8-2. To complete their 12
game schedule, they had to meet

cos.
The Rams knerv they had to take

both games, as did COS, in order
to remain in league contention.
When the dust had cleared fJom
the first game, the GÍants had
scored an 8-6 rvin. In the second

game, the'GÍants applied the prestr'resno High School diamond.
sure and won again, T-2.
run
in
scored
a
Fresno finished uP league PlaY lead. The Giants
I
fifth, while X'resno The two losses killed all chances
with a record of eight wins and the thi¡d andrun
had to win the leagu.e.
in the second and the Rams
v¡as scoring a
The X'resno Junior College four losses.
'will
undoubtedly have to
They
fifth.
Ram baseball team defeated the
in
the
four
scored
settle
for
a
third. Blace finish.
The
Giants
junior
varX'resno State College
The Giant's third baseman, Bill
while
in
the
fourth
two
first
and
sity last Thursday, 17-5 on the Fresno scored two in the third. Key, socked a three run homer in
I'SC Shaw Ave. campus.
first baseman JerrY Grim- the sixth inning to put thè.game
A big FJC fourth inning that Ram
of reach.
stead blasted a three run homer in out
was good for nine runs was more
Gene Graves went the distance
the
score to 6-5
to
bring
the
fifth
than what was needed to defeat in favor of COS.
Ín the seventh inning to Pick uP
the jayvees.
the win for the Giants. Graves alRams Threaten ln Eighth
Winning pitcher Shiraga held
lowed the Rams two runs on five
in
more
two
added
The
Giants
the Bullpups to one run before
hits.
being relievèd,by Gibson in the the sixth. Tlie Rams had the bases
RITE
tr'resno Junior College sports
in
the
eighth
out
with
none
loaded
cos .......-.-..........400 202 000 8 I 1
seventh inning.
3 awards will be made May 28 in the
6
6
030
010
....-.--....-..-002
Fresno
Every man in the Ram lineuP but. they could only score one run. Guy 6, Mantooth 7, Graves 8, ¿nd Gon- f'JC auditorium aloDg r¡/ith the
Corkey Guy, COS righthander, aza. Gibson 6, Lusk ?, and Bert¿lsen.
had at least one hit. Stan Busch
cos ..........-.........201 013 000 ?,8-5 4 awards given by the Associated
six innings and got credit Fresno
had
three
went
and MÍke Noakes each
6
-...--.---......010 010 000 2
Associated Women
pitched
six G¡aves and Gan¿za ; Shiraga md Fields. Mên Students.
fol the win. Joe Gibson
hits for JC.
Inter-Club
Council.
and
Students,
tr'SO's Joe Fischer was the lead- innings for the Rams and was
Paul Starr, director of athletics
ing hitter of the daY with three tagged. for the defeat.
McCrory Leqds Golfers at F"JC. has asked for' 25 minutes
Les Lusk pitched the final three
singles and a home run with none
Porrerville Win to be set aside from other activiinnings for tr'resno allowing no runs To
on in the second.
Junior College Ram ties lor the sports presentations.
Fresno
The
A.ugie Caldera, Ram second and no hits.
golfers
their winning' .In summing up the year's sports
continued
Centerfielder Mike Noakes led
baseman, had two hits and six
Pofterville JC program, Starr said, "I think our
whipping
ways by

r

r*

F

Jayvees, F-)

Sports Awards
W¡ll Be Presented
At May Assembly

!l-2

Fresno nine by cracking out
34-2 on, Fresno's MunY course athletic protram for the school
hits in five times at bat.
year of 1957-58 has been most sucpete against all t¡e teams in
Saturday. R IIE
COS Takes Early Lead
cessful. \Ve have hatl representafour'th
was
their
it
the
Rams,
For
conference. These teams are Reed- tr'JC......,.-.........030 904 001 r? 1? 0
COS sta¡ted off the secon'd game
......-.-.......010 000 801 6 13 3
tive teams in four majol' sports and
win.
ley, Coalinga, College of Sequoias' FSC
Shiraga, Gibæn ?, and B*telæn; EmerY' just like the,first bY taklng a 2-0 consecutive conference
Rtggert 4, snd Johnæn.
Fresno's Jim McCrorY had the in five minol' sports."
Hancock, Taft, and Porterville.
Wrestling and tolf coach Hans
best score of the day with a 75'
'Wiedenhoeter will present five
The golf team is in Visalia today
participating in the Central Cali- awards to his rvrestlers. Wiedenfornia Junior College Atlìletic Asso' hofer will also gjve six golf awards.
2430 Stonislous St.
Nine basiretbâll players \¡¡ill reciation championships.
The results of SaturdaY's meet, ceive awalds fron coâch Joe Kelly.
, Miss Margaret Tylor, tennis
STUDENTS: GET CLIPPED BETWEEN CLASSES
readlng FJC Players first:
McOroy beat Dave Vandermoor, coach, will present five tennis

will

urday in ReedleY. TheY

com-

runs batted in to helP the Ram

t\ryo

their cause:

JÃYCEE BARBER SHOP

6-0; Don Baker beat Jim Sims, 6-0; awards.

|ACO.TIENDA DRIVE.IN
Speciol Rotes to
Students

-

DETICIOUS FOOD READY TO

GO IN

A

HURRY!

iå:li,.,
f 30c
BEANS I
REFRIED

rrcx

Speciolizing in
ORDERS TO GOI
PHONE

BAldwin 9-9712

CORNER BTACKSTONE AND CTINTON
Hours: I t AM to l0 PM FRl. <ind SAT. Open 't¡l l2 PM

Fifteen baseball awartls will be
4-2i D'àve Kell beat Doug Massey, given by coach Len Bourdet, and

Jim Trent beat Jerry Bamblin,

6-0; and Don Simerly beat Ron five srvi¡rming awards v/ill be given by coach Dr. Paul Pastor.
Fiori, 6-0.
Highesr Suolity

18c
towesl Price

HAMBURGERS
BTACKSTONE

&

SHIETDS

